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Thb lufolUgbncer will publlDb brief
sod rational letters un subjects ¡itJ^spfal Interest when they aro ac-
.companied by the hames and - ad¬
dresses, o? the autho VJ and are not o?
a defamatory nature.

'
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communications will pot .bo noticed.
Rejected mnruscrlp^v wt>. not be r*-
tumcd. .,

-p;ïp ordeî"to avoid delayà oh account
of personal absence, lottern to. -Tho
ínt;'i:i::eai'.M- Intended,for publication
.ho; -VI not bo. redressed, to any tudl-;vidual ; conno.ted with thp pacer, mit
simply to Tho .IptoUUteufcer.

Il l;u:I;ti 1¡;«) wn aro coing it hUV?i
si .bqupfUul crop of disappointed ''ta?-'!
ur¿t v. oohs. ?/ ¡

Germany, und England are yelping
t n mij|litlly in building up a navy
second td nono. I

pn'Çollego Women Taboo Dan Cu-
pldï^-headllno. Net any that v/e
haye over known,

'-0-
if nome people had to think, twicol

before speaking they would reniain
dumb all their iXtes.

Surely''Germany will not nogtect to
claim; thiit one pt her submarines «jont
Lord i;CUtmener to his death.

Petrograd announces thc. capture,of
lO^Ofi^moro prlÄpners. [Tame down,
PetTograd, nobody's pushing you.

'CMi-ajio tá\ tl§{toly namcd^ tho .WUt-.Jdy pity/; and^^wjgfeutrig plen>y of |Suit n'ir from\^;à^."Quarter Jttnt now.

.,' A'hsil storm heyer looks' So destruc¬
tive when viewed throughthe- bright,
wû^tt. rinsblue of tho following morn-
lng;

?;';>^Ha*e-;^ universel
working {-.ny smoother since- tho crop
ot graduates-vstepped out. Into. ,theuworjd?.--'-*- '

oà'o upon; a time there--*as.:'ja
candidate for pábilo office who spoke
of ids opponent in terms most com^
?piîrnentary.
We understand Harry Thaw has

ha« ooma out for Roosevelt. Seems
tim Cotoi\el \vllVbe defeated in spite
Ci everything;

tfbc Georgia Lcsislalure convenes jv^l^i'ebon^B'o uifé-will bave swmefMngj-iii dittrt. our minda from the horrors
'\<$f>iíl* JtKdlkweêvll and thc war.

: Those* of us -;#uo 'cannot attend the
^Plt^B^:J^^t^i||^:_^/t^|^^r'lti,:.^11 a be there.!
i|fe^irit; and- we Mair WiI find moat

^^^p;.-.old;i.e:eouts;,t^'; «pirlta too.

ísu^med. lit? battle* dead jand bnr^aysà.>v.irprîso another border town and
-liÙtcHer u tyt of detWscleas folksv. '

... Oaco upon n tHsxc thors was a cauriÄ^^i^Äë^tf¿i^W^o:waa hot

THE LIMIT BEACHED

Excuses for Intervention Sn Mexican
altalrs, put forward by thoBO of the
antl-admlnlstratlon lot, bave been
many and sundry. And we admit
without reluctance that tho Colum¬
bus artair was mont than provoking,
apreading nation-wide a sentiment of
acrid resentment against tbe Creas¬
er, outlaw element of etrlfo-rlddon
Mexico. '. Then, too, there was the
Glenn .Springs affair, the execution
of American! ranchers in various sec¬
tions of Northorn "Meulco, not to men¬
tion numerous raido of lese signifi¬
cance, resulting in most internees in
tho death of ono or more Americans.

Tills tho American public has horne
in silence, looking to Washington for
guidance, trusting,, implicitly, in tho
discretion and unerring vision ¿
Woodrow Wilson. Tho walling? ot
tho unti-administration .ot havo been
given bu*, scant applause,. The lat¬
est indignity suffered at the hands of
the Cringo-hators-tho Mexican ele¬
ment ruled by our alleged friend Tho
Firot Chief-comos in form of a 12,000
word "diplomatic" communication
from! Mexico City. To call it an in¬
sult would be expressing it mild.
Yet this insinuating,. underhanded
accusation referred to as a "diplomatic
note" has produced IBBH comment than
any incident of our relations with
Mexico.

It strlkeB us that criticizers of
the administration and wou'd-bo-wiir-
makors are passing up a golden op¬
portunity of raising à howl In behalf
of Mexican intervention. In tho
opinion of moro than one Washington
official of prominence tho latcBt Car¬
ranza note was tho most insulting
diplomatic communication over re¬
ceived at the Stato Department. Just
whethor or not President Wilson is
ready to "consider tho source" is not
known to thCBe outside tho official
family, but, nevertheless, lt ls being
hinted ot timi this will bo tho atti¬
tude he will adopt In making a »«ply.
President Wilson and tho prosent

cabinet have probably enjAyod a wid¬
er field ot experience in .tho way of
.diplomatic communications than any
administration that Ital ever sovemod
thé tJnltcd Biston. Abd tho fact that
nemo th ii HT Uko two weeks passed be¬
fore the "Ctenpen ultimatum" waa
decided on* lsvcqhcluslv.o. proof that
each Issue 61 foreign affairs Ss given
every consideration possible. There
ls much speculation as to just what
jÇeîm^of Manguago_ will bo adopted lr
t tío Carransa jropíy.

"

To an intèîiîgehi
govornmont a rejoinder couched l\
ni.rlctly parliamentary ,torms wcmld
bo moro, rebuking than any otho*. But
when wo conolder thut an "Intelligent
government" would have no vor allow¬
ed ouch a commun lout lon to go oui
over its signature, lt ts hard to im¬
agine just what plan tho American ad¬
ministration will adopt In tts rejoin¬
der to tho '/Carrón» insult."
fe;'; :

--^
SPANDAU» ROAD RISCOVEREI>ï

(Tho American standard road has ai
last been devised, and when adopted
'generally lr. will mean relier froh
tho* un-coouomlc hlt-or-mlsa mot hod:
attending present construction of nils
cellnnoous typos of roads declares r
writer, it Infringes upon ho -patent!
and Í wipes out tho costly competitlor
between manufacturers of road mu
torlal.a, tlnm affecting n saving o:
$2,000 to »5,000 a mila tn the cost o
of permanent roads.
Tho American standard road U

;^ryhody;,a from the standpoint o
satisfactory aérvlco and »economy
It ls nobody's road in the sense 1m
piled by tho uso ot n single material.
lt combines tho best .properties, e
throe types of familiar roads-thi
stone of the old macadam road, th
asphalt ot the bituminous macadau
road and the Portland cément e
thé concrete road. r;
The stone,, o Z course, used through

out. Tho ; cement ia used used fo
a concrete foundation and;. the na)
ural asphalt for an asphalt macadas
Wearing surface. Thus each mater**
ls confined to the purpose to which t
l.i \)y."l adapted. :v¿\%
Monroe county, Michigan, ia build

[lng 40 miles of tho new typo cf roa
tur, lesa than *IS,000 a mlle. An
inls'price includes o (Much concret
curb al th» sides ot the 5-Snch omi
crete; bas^^ The speducations, ola
call tor a 2«.-ch Burmudes or nature
asphalt macadam wearieg surface, a
as. to Insure a'; résilient and laaUn
top adapted to both horse and rarçic
Uáffic. ;Thö Michigan road will chi
$s,ooo ti mlle- less t**& sn all-cw
crite road.

, The p»*ä> of tho latte
accordl¡ág ;ió the latest nnneunoomet
ot tho" Portland cement AsaocSaitoi
is now 815,000 a. milo.
Bul tho Michigan road feas «ot ai

vised aa on exportaient. A^L||Oiettiplea'.'ot' the type *ere han't yeai
ono, ihoa affsrdla* long-time teat*-j¿i%e ot them envartng % pertoá i
ïeiir yeaTie. Hawevsr,.Expérience xe\ittoparai* typesT nf '-reads haí» shh*
'that)$M$ ease±ht e^^.wada"; hui
igg^ an ida

wearing surface, while it huts also been
demonstrated that no foundation ma-
torial exceeds -concrete In durability
and strength. Hence the combination
not only makeB for efficiency -but low
Initial cost and minimum mainte¬
nance. The latter important eco¬
nomics are obtulned tbrough simpli¬
fied methods of construction and by
reducing tho Quantities of cement and
of roads but without sacrifice of
stability und satisfactory service.

Thus there ls available at last a

permanent road of approximately the
cost of water-bound macadam, a type
of blghway that will become still cheap
cr when method» of construction are
thoroughly' standardized. Thea»
roads, with tholr attractive and elas¬
tic aspbalt wearing surfaces, sharply
defined curb lines and unyielding
concrete foundations, will become
the rule, once the public learns of
their low initial cost. No desirable
featuro of any other typo of road has
been eliminated. The composite road
cannot be transformed Into mud or
dust. No boulevard or park road
presents a moro even and attractive
surface. us adoption will simplify
matters for tho engineer and con-,
tractor, making good results more cor-
tain, but most important ls thu sav-jlng to tho taxpayer through greatly)
reduced initial cost and low mainte¬
nance.

This stato has the atone. It can|
obtain asphalt and cement at tho pric¬
es paid by ibo Michigan County, and
the concrete road should be adopted
as tho standard type of construction.

"PATRIOTIC STUDENTS
There are many different sorts of

emotion masquerading under the
pumo of patriotism. One sort is ex¬
emplified by a group of students ot
the University of Pennsylvania. As
p. solf-stylsd "patriotic committee."
they have registered a protest against
the apeáranco of two German prima
donnaB In a performance of the opera
"Alda", given in connection with the
university commencement.
Tho students object to tho pres¬

ence of theHO women singers on tho
.ground that, they "represent a race
which by Ita Inhuman conduct bas
forfeited alt claim to tho respect and
£ppd-wlll of, thinking American people.

Against7the singers personally there
Ia no objection whatever. Nolthor ls
there any objection against thom ns
artists. That they should bo stig¬
matized for' tim alleged Bins of men
.with «whom they have no connection,
fri á war with Whieh ^they nave ab¬
solutely nothing, to do, in, of course,
the height of unfairness and absur¬
dity.
Ryon Now York City, which has

its patriotic a -dor «and anti-fi erman
feeling pretty hard in tho past two
years, has never discriminated in thc jslightest perceptible degree again**
Gorman, representativos of tho arts
nnd sciences. The singers In ques¬
tion have appeared at the Metro¬
polit nu Opera House without stirring
up any-unpleasantness. Thoro was
not oven hostility shown to Mme.
Gadskl when sho sans the ovening
after her «orinan husband had been
arrostcd on tho charge of participa¬
tion in 'Ut proAGormàn conspiruuy
against the Unittd States. Other
cities' havo shown the same spirit.

If college students want to be pa--1
trlotlc thoro are plenty of ways to |do lt without- making fools of them¬
selves, Enlisting In the national |guard, for Instance.

-:-rr-

ForUohtb Carolina-Probably fair)Thursday and Friday,

The .hell, wind and rain storm oí
Tuesday afternoon waa the general
.tonio of discussion on the streets of
Anderson yesterday, a&ch and every¬
one asking the other it they had
heard of any great damage. Many,
people of tho city beer.mc really fright¬
ened during the short period of the]storm and their varions experiences]
wore Interesting.

. It. seem* tha^ Anderson waa harder jhit hf the'storm thais any o'f íhé otnVr
citlea. in tho uppo'v ; ssfrUon;? Both jGreenwood and Greenville' had exper-
lonea r-lnViTar to Auder. <ori but the
storms wen» not as Sévère in these
places as IS;Anderson. Although the
path of the povercst part, or tho Btorm
did nut extend tar below, Gluck -mill,
Liters waa hali-and wind as far down
Äfeiya.. ;.., Ono ,e¡T the, crops damaged
by the halt waa the* peaches, many
of thim being hnocfcei .off. \:{ \-y-.
¡I-efl wss In Florent*» a few day* ¿an
and went around to hear Mr. .;M¿-?Lènd'oE ; 'pr^ch.'í.-'atitcd' Mr.; ¿a)me*
Craig yesterday wfen has just jretttW
ed from : a 'stay, of about ;: two-'weeks^Y^Veateert>; -jpart oOho ala*».-
" He ta' holding, hie .service» in >ltoWco warchwuee and ... anent

Mr. Craig ateo stated tlmt tho crops
in tho eastern section ot the state |
were especially good.

- ??.o-

The members of thc senior class
of Anderson'college aro very mach
ploaed with a litio girt that each re-
coived from the members of tho Arm
known as tho Ow) Drug company
of this city. All'throe of these^Glonn, George and John Ellis Evans,
put their WIBO' 1 if heads togother
sometime ago and decided on an at¬
tractive little pin us girts from them
to members of tho senior class. They
went over to Hubbard's Jewelry Blore
and had especially designed pins or-
uered. Theso little pins aro. of gold
and have three litio owls on the pin
sitting on tho moon. They aro very
attractive and rather unique.

? ?
+ CARD FROM MR. BAILES *|? *

Editor Intelligencer:
With your permission I would like]

Lo risc tu re-mark, that so far ats
can see, the tax payers of Andorson
have succeeded admirably In gottis¿'
what thoy wanted. 'It was frequently
said during í.he recent municipal
campaign that this city should have
a "progressive mayor and council."
They seem to have one that Is capa-bio of putting Anderson in a class
by itself when it com'CB to speeding
tho tax payers money. Already the
city haB a floating indebtedness of
$90,000.00 or more, including tho pur-
chase this week of the "pump" which
thoy went off io see about last Jan-
uary.

It IR doubtless a source of much
pleasure to everyone to know that
wo have an. administration that ls
thoroughly conversant or familiar with
[all the different typos and phases of jrotary gear, piston and centrifugaltriple combination pumps and modern
iiro fighting apparatus, aud willie
there will be many, no doubt, who
will regret to part with old -'Mack'land "Charley", who have so faithfullypounded, at the risk of their lives, the[$200,000.00 worth of new and slippery
paving In reapoimo to the numerous
Ure alarms, our. progressive adminis¬
tration should ha^-.o'ue '-.credit for
it leaBt trying to'."realize somethinglike their true .vali&S T understandthat ; thoy soldVth# pair 6f-;talthfultire horben, for Something lfte^f1,000,.aid thousand to bo applied, or go
io first payment oh;the $9.0Qft> centri¬fugal combination tire fighting pumpjin which they* occured such .a bar-
sain.

Westminster Teachers.
Westminster, June"?.-Tho follow¬

ing tcachoro have accepted- positions
to teach In tho-Westminster highschool for next eesslèn: Mles Millie
Howell, Greer, second grade; Mrs.
*ötla Terrell, Westminster, third
grade; Miss'Minute Green, Green¬
ville, fourth grade;. Miss Boll Buch¬
anan, Greenwood, fifth grade; Prof.
W. C. Taylor, Westminster, super¬
intendent and toachor of'the .high ]schoor department; Miss 'Arnold, as¬
sistant high school teacher. Thé
names of tho oilier foiif teachers will
be given as soon as the vacancies are
filled.

'Sieä«nr^.''B.l|9d^Wife!Spartanbur'g, Juno :7.-Kura! Po¬
lice Officer Frank Johnson, ha's \ re¬
turned from Alabama".bringing, with
bim «Milan Lawson, to-feott0a\mHV-opyeratlvo, to answer charge» of ' Wiro
desertion, which ocourred, in \ th's
county about' three «years 'ago. Re¬
quisition papera of Governor Man¬
ning were honored by. the Alabama
chief executive.

¡ After a- preliminary: ?InyOstlgation
yesterday before Magistrate Corry
Lawson was ho uti ti over to court to
await trial "

The testimony alleged'that Lawson
deserted-his wife, who ta blind, over'
three years «go while tho ' twp were
living at Greer. Efforts to apprehend
tho baan have been conshvter-.tly tnad«.
Il Ia understood., abd tho.« first oluo
leading to the arrest was secured
through letters said to have beca souti
hçre by Lawson.

. \ »? . _ Vj- .'
Heavy fialn mid «oil.

Spartanbufg. June- 7-A heavy
riln, accompanied by ball, fell In the
liarrls brMge section bf tho county
1bU-mo.hing at 4 o'clock. Ottaena
from that section «eyv< that tho hall
did not dsmage colvin to any great
oxtont. ?'.*

-=r-. :.? -.'?
Parter Academy. -

Charleston. Juno diplomas
were presented to twelve cadets and
ecïtiflcatt^ to four others at. tho clos¬
ing exercises of the .äwty-nlnth com¬
mencement ot the Porter. Military ácr.
ademy. held in^St. -Timothy's chapel
yesterday morning. The'vann«al ad-

'

>a». tb th© graduates wes ^livered
W. C. Miller. Esaft hf-the local

the Hev. Waited ^iicholl. ».
rector of tho ftèadeto^, presided

u^r. the exercise?. ;WSmWto^ uefjfäitfiKopV and
tfptfarlaQd Sháckélfhrd: wr the
first honor. Cadet ÔéBfuyû Ko^s
delivered the **l«dlct$ry and'flfflltBJiackUiford îhe salutatory W agree¬
ment Medals were awarded, À
Wrge number of frlshSIs. %ela -

£4ret!»&. c^tmMiémm;
Columbia^ June 7.MBte; tlth oom-,

mancorneó t * at the^^fterslty . of
atth t^rotioa bcR^ fttttt/!i«r night
th the bs^calaureaWW^bh at the

hon ^*:wi£ &:m.>à^*a.
;»hn^^-^f^*rl^8«»v

Yes; a man came in yesterd:
on Iiis arm he had bought fr
before, and said that^when hi
found there were two holes ii

Of course we offered to do \

He opened the coat and show
holes-we gaire him a ciçai
from laughing himself to dea

Tho exercises continuos throughWednesday, and as usual the. Uni ver-1
city finals will bo elaborate, a season
of mingled Joy and Borrow.

York Convention.
Columbia, June 7-The .editors, and

newspaper workers of SonVL Carolina
mcvt;l on York this afteraoon fortho annual sessions of the South Car¬
olina Prosa association. Tho oponíng-iddress tonight was'.?delivered by J.
C . McAullffe, business managor of
the 'Augusta Cbronlclo and president |of tho Georgia Weekly Presa associ¬ation. ?,...'

Spartan Shrlners.
Spartanburg, Jure 7.-A meetingot -tlie Spartan. Sh *t '.e club was held

*anf'night at the Gresham hotel for]JbeV' purpose- of creating- j enthusiasm.among the members over the Shrine
meeting.-- which will be. hold in Char-jloston Thursday and Friday, and the.
meeting of the Imperial-council ot
A.A. Ö. N. M. S., which will be
held in Buffalo, N. Y., July IO, ll; 12
and 13. Tim meeting-was presided
over, by J. D Nelson, president, ol
thé Spartan- Shrine club. Supper waa
fc-orved, several visitors added to tho
interest of the occasion by short
talks, and a yory enjoyable meeting
waa reported. ,

JleKfgslek to Speak.
. Greenville,, june-7V-Col. FJIOU MC-
Klsslck left Greenville, this afternoon
to attend the annual'meeting of -tho
South Carolina Press, association
which convenes. Thursday morning a'
York. Col.. McKIsaick is to.make au
address before tho... association at
Kings JfouUialn. .

First Cotton Bloom.
(Elborton, Ga., Star )

Editor SL'tr; I am sending you à-jcotton bi<K»;y by today's mall which
was pulled on* June 2nd. Quite early I
for cotton blooms but don'*' bo surr \prised at'what South Gtoryla eau do.
Wear it for a boquet» lol your friends
see what "South Georgia ls doing.
Your Bell Station Cdrrespondent says
fae away cows- hat: long norna hut
cotton blooms c-y the first of Juné
Just the same. Tell your Bell Sta¬
tion writer to corrie down and see j
Soma of the long horn cows. V-

-^r-0';-;W;''-ÂÀ:"Hopàéy;--'
Jacksonville, Ga.

A HONEYSUCKLE GROUCH

Says If. Killt-, Timber and Possibly
Canses Çkelera; Infantcw. .3
(The Charlotte Observer.) /.

Tho Editor, of The Observer:
p-. which do "wn wàht, honeysuckle:.oç!tlm.her.; ,W¿ tan,nor have both, aa
:8pec1mehsuThave boforo" oté slibw
^íphérvlnés will literally cho&e^^raa-gie hud overtop all. the young growih' that -may attempt -to-grow

rel whero- thfc pest hair rall
ir ls spreading over tho

»te nows at an alarming V.ratêv: lfkTo
.lld Ure.
3»^Wwal!i|||(ff ''to'denhdo all our
(nd of Umber, and keep lt so then

tho honeysuckle may bo a. héWWfti
Othbrwlaa lt wUT > '

*he great**!,hhrs^:we can hand down fe tho tnV
furo'. Bermuda grass will answer all'Aa^'parppMS of the. vine at tho'same
time a most .wholesome. food., xor all
anlmaiB, disappearing again with the
new growth.ot timber. I liave had
good reason to think that the, *wr*
pprfume of tho Tv^éysuehlé c*rr
with lt in ibo early sprlari tba gerp»
h?<;>cholera^latsstam.:-'t^laj^hmw-
bts,. «i¿; :'. Tala ter. futnro iavestlftaV
tars.

.i An«.-'-îhé ^fermera-:' «alto bave red
gullies that ne*4 to ba.cohered, wltó

m

to make yoi

iy. with a coat
om us the day
B got home he
i it.

vhat v/as right.
-eel us two arm
r 'to keep him
th.

IT'S a great tl
''.'?it"jftirffr as this in Vi

Everything in B
hats to socks» al
ed out.

Today, we' d 1
or two of our
Jhe difference
B-O.E quality <

We have in (mi
ture with a nee
the smallest dei
of those with th

And there are
we're equally r

Summer weigh
meres $10 to I

Hart Schaffner
Varsity Fifty Fi

ecThe Store with a

MPjHBgj|BHHsaiBnjB^^
vinos had best lot some more enter-
prising man have chargo of that
land. Yea, the aesthetic Bido nppoals
[4o un vory mucli, and. timt in the
country districts needs awakening
ve;*y much. Our roadways should
all be Hned w^th fruit and nut-J>ear-
ing trees and -tho cuts and fills
sodded with grass, roses and flowers,
that will bloom all the year-hero
would bo food, shado aud hiau ty to
rogale the weary traveler. But we
had tb bavo tho roads first.. Also,
thcro Should be drinking foifutains
at convenient places. The :'-obmihüv
nltyithat doc3 this first will attract
conclderablé attention and many itew
settlers.
Now, in robard to tho vines and1

timber your Interest in tho matter is
Just the éarao aa," mino. It will not
make .a coppers dlftertuce to' ns-
whether theíp Is anytHiñg doné) hbout
[it or not now. Wo ,all expect'to' bo
ancëstdrS and our real greatpcss,_ will
dopend upon the good wo db thies
present and future generations. Fath¬
er Adam,, might havo turned this old"
world ovor to us in a much botîor
shape if ho had been moro careful
about the company his wiro wa3
keeping while he was sd busy plant-.
,lng honeysuckle vines .around'''- tho
walls and old red guUtcs. Ho was n
good .gardener'but faned to consider
ps-therefore wo toil and' sweat.
.Shall we do worse.than he? YOB," If
«We .^fail -to¡ do our duty when -;wo eeo
lt. The people of North Carolina
take-from their'forçât annually about
12,000,000 worth of wood, lumber,
tan bark, uiocks and pulpwood,. Na¬
ture has Invlshly supplied thls ln tho
past wUliout.a.ny supervision on the
part,of man.: This may. coatiUue. for.
anbthor 50 years, and' then be for-
Lèwfe afterward cut ott boeauso wo
nave neglected our duty; at a. criticaltime. ^Wo ! will be dead of course, as
iwO; should bo, but tho 'next gonçra'-

iimi .i .

WL^mÊtàfhï OSVTHE WHEELS"
Vive Past Photoplay at :, tte

toter: Wm
- «World Film Corporation .' .presentathe 5 part photoplay "A Butterfly on
the Wheel* based on the wall known
stage suecessrof Ute samo uítóué; Mau-
Moe 'tourneur abe famous director
^hese recent frinmps ''Trilby*; -Tho'
Ivory Snuff Box!* witi be fresh in the
morderles of raotlxy\ picture goers, ls
responsible for tho >dlre*tion of tilla
pictnro ;j5rh2eh -wt» bo round ono of
the aao»t dramatic offerings on> the
World PSira aehwlal«. . ¡
The ^ tbMt UfoU:

isroptc gitan- <»taya.^w^i^-^^^

ting for you to have such a \
-hich to make your purchases.;
flen's and Boys' Wear from '

fter the unworthies are yveerk-ïv
" ?? *&â mmiii ' { T .-*'; v

ike to have you *Up lon oK<ç\heat.defying suits just to see
between a mere suit and à
garment.

nd. a dark color summer mire- :
it stripe, correctly tailored to
tail at $7.50. Yes, ifs one
e silk yoke lining.

others at from $5 to $12.50
iroud of.

t worsteds, serges and cassi-
25.

and Marx variations of the
ive $25.

Conscience

tion will have a problem confronting
them that wo never dreamed of. Ev¬
ery tree.that grows then will have to
ho guarded with a pair of clippers
to keep tho vines from choking lt to
¡death. Yes,.they go around Uko the
hands, of a clock o* like a man's
right arm around his sweetheart-'
the embrace proven fatal-to the-
tree.
"When at Henderí.x>hvllie-4md you

ought to bo there some time '

this,
eummer-drive out tie Plat Rock
tread across Mud Creek bottom and"
notice the- sycamores that Uno tho'
road-they havo been rescued from
tho honeysuckle and chow tho marks',
.of nh uneven straggle ;"v

Forest fires destroy more -or less,/timber ov«ry year In differont sec¬
tions, but that soon replaces* itself. '

and they can neved wholly d'eJftrby)J
©ur timber. JSut vhe cónsorvatlónurV"
who looks only ofter the fire' protec¬
tion may soon find ho han nothing to"'
conserve.

Stringent laws should bo enacted
'

|"Firct the people should, bo, made ac-
anointed with the. proposition. . ther
aro up against, then laws should bo
passed to forco the destruction of ali.
honeysuckle outside ot cities and
public parkB. In many places now¿It will cost moro than tho land is
[;worth to eradicate it: What Ivy has
done for many of ; the'.';." most mag¬nificent, trees in the parka;of- Europe
honeysuckle, will do, -foe tho young.

I growth in- our forests. ..,
? Posterity, standing, tb 10oao billions

rot dolíate by oar ignorance nnd neg¬
lect, -says do lt npw.

James A. Wilson.
Shelby, Juno G. y

North- Anderson Club Koli..
The club roll book pf the NorthAnderson- Domocrntlc club -may be

.'found at tho North Anderson Qrq-
ccry store.

husband who peTcaf.viafc. hhM v young-wit« tn compromising circumftfaneeji
>^**b Another man, divorces: her .and?.
.ttw-is-reconciled^
ifwnty Vlvlah Martin; ihv taoverffr^w«lgtvo tho reader "h"hint that% .garniPlay well played ta te hs fö^e«from thia' famous, director, bu I lt tlneahot anggeat the ca^e ead pamsta^aaf:detail Twitch he always impSrj» tahts work.
For MfcOrlf-e Tonimear" ia an enisïin pictures; he has a wonder&l fae-,

WWetnt; ha fô-fr natural drsmou
WWette*eceasifs*>'^l^,(»i«L^e<ches or saggesUea^te hïmî he makes.tfctur**:out ^^^m^^Ué^?Whatever the Uosie saay- hs


